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INTERVIEW WITH JAMES ROBEHT JUDD, JR. 
At his Hawaiian Trust Company office, Honolulu, 9G81J 
Early 19'?2 
J : Jam e 8 Robert Judd , J r . 
M: Lynda IVJair, Interviewer 
M: Mayb& you could tell me sornethin~ about your parents in a 
more personal way than I'd find in a. . For instance 
J: Who they were. 
M: Mm hmm. 
J. Okay, do you want to talk now? 
M: Yeh, just go ahead. 
J: Let'8 set! . My father [James Robert Judd] was the third 
child of Al bf.!rt r'ranci s and Agne s Hall Boyd Judd. 
M: Hall Boyd? 
,I: Hall Boyd Judd. He was born or1 May 20, 1876 and he was 
tl.E: third uf nine children. He was captain of what was 
then called Oahu College which is now Punabou School--
captain of the football team, that is--graduating frorn 
Punahou in 189J. He then entered Yale Univer:_;ity, gradu-
ating with the class of !BY?. After graduatior, from Yale, 
he Wt.nt to the Colle~'e of Phyt>icj anu and :-:urgE:uns, Columbia 
University in New Yor·k, graduating I bE:·lieve in 1901. HE:: 
then interned in New York City and was ple~nnirg to stay 
and practice in New York but family affairs called him 
horne. S<J he came back to Hawaii and, of course, establishod 
<:t practice here and became, I suppose, what most people 
would conciJer HawAii's leading surgeon of his time. 
He met my rnoth~r [Louise Marshall] in San Francisco. 
She was a Chica~o ~jrl and had moved to San Francisco and 
was doing secretarial work. HE· met her ir San Francisco 
through a mutual friend. Thby were married in 1908 in 
San Franci:.:;co. 
M: He was in San Franci8co doing wh~t? 
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J: He wa:.> trLJ.vellng, a:._. l recall. He ahw pur-ticlputed in 
the Spanit:>h-Arnerican lt~ar at the time he WW J intcrr~ing jn 
New York. He and two or three Yale classmates of his went 
dowr, to fight in the Spanish-Awerican War in Cuba. 
J: To fight. 
M: Not as doctors? 
J: Yes, medi cul. To a:..;:,;j st the Amed can effort in the rn ' LI.i cal 
aspect. 
M: Uh hut. 
J: I have pictures of all this somewhere. 
M: Could we back up a little bit? Can you tell me something 
about--thit:> is your grandmother now, Agnes Hall Boyd. 
J: Agnes Hall Boyd was m:y r,randmother. Ar,d my grandfather, 
Albert Francis, was or.e of thE:' children of Glrri t Parmele 
Judd, the original medical missionary. 
M: Yeh. Where does this grandmother come from? 
J: She camE· from the State of New York. 
M: Did she come out her·e a~, a missionary too? 
J: No, no. 'I'hey were marJ·j eu I believe in the Eas t. Now 
these are all facts thLJ.t I'm nut sure of, concerning thlrn. 
M: D1d yo~ knu~ them at all? 
J: I knew her. He predeceased her by many years but I remem-
ber her well. I believe Bhe died in 1932. 
M: Oh my. She must have been fairly advanced in age at that 
time. 
J: ShE was well into her e i ghties . And a~ l s a y, my fath l r 
was the third of nine children, all of whom are now gone, 
the younge~t being Lawrence [McCully Judd] who was gover-
nor in the Hoover administration [19~~ -34]. 
lVI: Well, did Lhis l~rar.dmother come out here for s omething or 
was shE ju8t t ravelin~? 
J: I think he met her in the East but this ... 
lVI: And brought h~r back. 
J: Right. 
M: Oh, I see. 
J: But this in a point that should be checked. for accuracy. 
She was the daughter o:f James Robert Boyd who was quite a 
famous writer, a naturalist, ancl wrote many books. 
M: Uh huh. I just wonuered, because this name Hall is quite 
well-known in the West among pio11eers and ever·ything in 
Oregon. 
,J: Yes. ~vell, there may be family connection there, I just 
don't know. 
M: Yeh. 
J: You'd need a genealogist on that. (chuckles) 
M: Yeh, okay. Let's see now. This Albert Francis was the 
third of nine children and then there's 
J: No, my father was. 
M: Your fath~r was. These people had nine children. 
J: Albert Francis wau hiu rather. 
lVI: Yeh. (lkay. So your· parents wer·e married in 190tL 
J: 1908 in San Francisco. Do we go t'orward now? 
lVI: Y eh, go all earl. 
J : 'rhen in ll) 14 when thu Lun i tani a wa:.:; sunk by tht:: German sub-
marine, my father and mother decided they wanted to go to 
France to fight with the F'rt::Hch to help the Prencl1 effort 
against the Germans. So they left [Hawaii]. I remember 
my father telling me they wer~~ t'.i ven free passage on the 
old S.S. Wilht::lmina lJy the IVJat:.:;un [Navi gation] Company to 
San Fcancist.:o, thanks to IVJr. E.U. 'l'enney, who was then head 
of Matson. 
lVI: Your mother went too? 
J: Oh yes. She'd had some nursing training so she went too. 
JVly father was, I b~li ev e , first stationed--of course all o:t' 
this you can get from his hook --at the American Hotc>pi tal, 
a hospital in Neuilly, which is just outside of Paris. 
And th~::n hL watl IVIellt ~ cin Chef, or- twad doctor, at the hos-
pital in Juilly whjch was about sixty miles from laris. 
Hls book tells that story. [Judd, Dr. James R. With the 
American Ambulance in France. Honolulu: Star-Bulletin 
Press , 1919. J 
M: Uh huh. 
J: Much better than I could ever recount it. 
M: How many kids did they leave behind here in Hawaii? 
J: They had had no children ... 
M: Oh, I se~. 
J: by that time. And that was one of the reasons why 
th~y went. 
M: Uh huh. 
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J: Fr·ankly, the reason they le1't l•'rc.mce when they did was that 
I was on my way. (chuckles) 
M: Oh. (chuckl~::;) And that was wh~n, during the war? 
J: 'I'hey 1 eft f<' ranee in the la t tur part of 1916 and I was born 
on January 4, 1917 1n New York. 
M: Oh, so thuy didn't make it back to Hawaii? 
J: They didn't try to. 'I'hey wanted the very best obstetrician 
they could get. So that'::; why I was born in New York. 
M: I see. Did they come back to Hawaii then immediately? 
.1: 1 came back as a tiny infant and they arrive<.l here, I be-
lieve, early in March 1917, or early in Avril. I was about 
three months old. 
M: Uh huh. 
J: And I know when they came down the gangplank, the Royal 
Hawaiian Band struck up the "Marst=illaise" (Lynda laughs) 
in honor of my father and my mother's return. All of this, 
a::; I say again, is in his book. 
lVI: Uh huh. Uid your fathe r go ahead with his practice then 
here immt=diately? 
J: Beg your pardon? 
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lVI: Did your rather g(J uheau with his practice here immediately? 
J: 
M: 
J: 
'I'hey t1·aveled a great ueal tu .... Yes, he did. He set 
up Lpractice] with Dr. Will Baldwin of Maui as I recall, 
originally, and then Drs. [F.F.] Hedemann and [Edwin D.] 
Kilbourne. Kilbourne was my mother's brother-in- law. 
How do you spell that? 
K-I-1-B-0-U-R-N-E. 
M: Kilbourne, huh? Okay. 
J: Anu they had a little office up here where Beretania Street 
and Bishop now intersect. They didn't used to intersect. 
And I can remember that little office building. Then his 
practice moved to the Galen Builuing which is the red brick 
building right across from Saint Andrew's Cathedral. That 
was a big high-rise in those days. (laughter) Will, Hede-
mann and Kilbourne; and they began to take on other men and 
the firm began to expand. It's now, of course, the Hono-
lulu Medical Group which was founded in the early thirties 
by my father and Drs. [Arthur van Horn] Molyneux and [F.J.] 
Halford and LNils Paul] Larsen [and Dr. R.J. Mansfield]. 
They were the four [five] major founders as I recall. 
M: [Dr. Forrest JoyJ Pinkerton--was he with them? 
J: No. My t'atlter and mother made, I think, six t r ips to Eu-
~ope together at various times. 
M: Wow. 
J : 'l'hey both spoke f 1 uent l•'rench, o t' course. I ::> peak semi-
fluent. (laughter) 
M: Where did you live in all this time~ 
J: Well, my earliest recollecLionu are oi' living on Prospec t 
Street, which is now all high-ri ue. 'l'he old wooden three-
story house that they lived in is long since gone. That's 
the house my sister wan born in, lAlice Loui se] Mrs . Fred-
erich Simpich, Jr. F'or her birth Lbey brought a doctor--an 
obstetrician-- all the way out from New York, again to make 
certain that all would be well. 
lVJ: Wow. 
J: So there ' re just the twu of us a::; o.t'rspr·ing in thi s family , 
the James R. Judd family. 
Then after ProS !Ic~c t S L rt:~ e L, Lhey took a leasehold on 
Kahala Beach, whj ch was then completely country. I think 
my father bui 1 t the fourth house ott Kahala Beach. 
M: What year would this be? 
J: This would 
torn down. 
Kahala now 
then. And 
be about 1 )1 2 1. 
And of course 
is was all l)ig 
dirt roads. 
M: You remember this? 
1'lta t house has long since been 
the area in back whtjre Waialae-
and chicken farms and dairies 
J: Oh yes. Really. Dirt roads, crank telephone. There was 
electricity, as I re culJ. But people wondered why they 
were moving way out to the country in Kahala. 
M: Yeh. That was quite a ways out. 
J: In those days it was. 
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M: That's where you lived all the time; it wasn't just a beach 
place? 
J: Yes, that was our home. We always have had the family place 
at Kealohiwai. 
M: Now where 's that? 
J: Over by Kualoa. 
M: Oh. 
J: IJ'hey move d I' rum Kahula to IVlakiki Hej ghts, where I now live, 
in 1923. Su tlte Kahala stay wasn't very long. They might 
have moved to Kahala around 1920 and left in 1923 and then 
in 1924 built the lurge home, which my mother gave tu my 
wife and me in 1950, where we now live. 
M: That home is old tlten itm't it? 
J: It's almost fifty yea1·s old. Will be in 1974. (laughter) 
M: Were your parents wealLhy as such? 
J: 'rhey weren't weal thy as such. My father had a very good 
practice and built up a substantial estate but I wouldn't 
call it wealthy. 
lVI: In other words, I didn't get the feeling he had come into 
a huge legacy as :::uclt . . . 
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J: No. 
M: . or unything like that. It was mai n ly on ... 
J: No. 
M: . effurt. 
Jz That's rl{ ~hL. He wa E, as I say, extremely succe s t> f ul a ::. a 
su.rgr~ on a nd a pretty clarn good businessman for· a doctor. 
(laughter) Most c f them aren't. 
M: Yeh. That's what Donald alway E tells me. 
J: It'::; true. 
M: Well, can you recall now thing s about your· own childhood, 
interestin~'; ::>torieD that ... 
J: Oh, many things, yes. !Vly Aunt So!Jt.ie Cooke [ ~~o}Jhie Boyd 
Judd Cooku, Mr s . George Paul Co c ke], who was a younge r sis-
ter· of my father, fot.:nded Hanahauoli School abot:t 1918. 
M: Is thi::> the Sophie tlat lives on Maui? 
J: So!Jhie Cc.· <...ke? No. 
IV!: Nu. 
J: 'rhe So!Jtde that live::; on Kauai is her niece, my cousin. 
[So phi e Janet Judd: Mrs. Elton Curtis Cluff] 
M: Oh, I see. 
J: Lawrence [McCully] JuCd's daughter. But my Aunt Sophie 
Cooke fouCtded Hc.nahc-.uoli ~ cbc,ol in 1918. Her oldest daugh-
Ler, !VI r :J. (;~ t ephen Art hur] lJora CoukE Uerby, wau one ui' t he 
early students. I think I we nt to kindergarten there in, 
oh, about 1922, went all through Hanahauoli which was build-
ing all the time, through the nixth grade. 
M: Was it wLt:re it's lucat e d now? 
J: Yes. 
M: Do you knuw anything atJout the rea::>ult for ... 
J: The f'oundin~~ of it? 
JVI: Yeh. 
J: I think the idea was so - called .fJrogressive education was 
coming into vogue then. 
M: I wondered if that was the original . . . 
J: Yes, yes. 
M: . motivation. 
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J: The [George Herbert] Palmer Methods and--who was the great . 
M: John Dewey and all his ... 
J: Dewey, right. John Dewey ... 
M: ... things were just beginning to ... 
J: . had inspired my aunt to establish something new and 
different from the established missionary school, which was 
Punahou. Of course, Hanahauoli today is one of our finest 
institutions of its kind. All my children went there. 
lVI: How did Dlw get the backing for it, I wonder? 
J: The Cooke family. My Aunt So.fJhie Judd was Mrs. George P. 
Cooke. And her husband, my Uncle George Cooke, was mana-
ger of Molokai Ranch for· many, many years, which was owned 
by the Ctlok!~ family. So initially i i was f inanced by the 
Cooke t'ami ly ~md the Cooke Elf!emosynary rL'.cust. Of course, 
thruugh t hP years o the r muni ( JG hav e cc·me _in from other 
suurces. 
M: Well, Brenda Lcooke] Pratt wau talking about her Uncle 
George (who was manager of Molokai Ranch] . 
• I: Same man. 
M: You have the same uncle? 
J: Yeh. Actually he':.; her ulood uncle. And Aunt Sophie, his 
wife, is my bloud aunt, you see. 
M: Oh, I see. Yeh. 
J: Oh, the genealogies are confusing. 
lVI: Very much so. So did you go to Hanahauoli all the way 
through? 
S: All the way until I went to Punahou. Hanahauoli, I believe, 
still stops at the sixth grade. 
M: Yeh. 
J: I mean after the uixth grade. Then from Punahou I went on 
to the Chcute Schuul in IJ\/allingfurd, Connecticut for two 
year~ befure I enteced Yale. 
M: Th~t·~ sort of a high - class prep school? 
uz Yeh, it Wi...lS then. BuL it's now merged with Rosemary Hall. 
lVI: 
J: 
M: 
,J : 
M: 
J: 
M: 
It's gone coed as almost every school in the country has; 
they had to to survive. And I think it's a good thing. At 
Yale I graduated with the class of 1939. 
Did you come back to Hawaii immediately? 
Yes. I mi~ht go back to 1926 when we W8nt and lived in 
New Haven ?connecticut] for five months. My father did 
special training at Columbia [University] and my sister and 
I wt=nt to school in New Haven. WE:· lived in the Hiram 
Bingham mansion, which was al:::;o on a Prospect Stree,t. (Lyn-
da laughs) This Hiram Bingham <..1.nd my father were grl·at 
friends. This isn't the original Hiram Bingham; this is 
his grandson, who was a United States Senator [1925-JJ]. 
Yeh, I've read about him. 
He wuuld come out here often to visit. They Were very 
clo:::;e boyhood friend s . So we had that five months in the 
East. Then in 1931 my father gave up his practice for a 
whole ye a r and the four of us traveled in Europe. l was 
fifteen; my uister, foucle,~ r•. We did the Mtdi terranean; 
we went U}J the Nile; w~:- did thu HoJ y Land. We· motored 
from Italy up thl·ou1•:h Franct:! und Germany, Austria. Then 
we lived in Paris for about four months, all of us being 
great Francophiles (laughter), obviously. 
Yeh. Were your parents what you'd consider intellectual 
people? 
Yes, definitely so. My mother had a tremendous knowledge 
of plant::: and things Oriental as well ad thj ng::1 European. 
They were great 1·eaders, both of them, both in English and 
in French. 
Di cl they take part in different t•.roups in the community 
and . 
J: Ye::>. 
lVI: J.>I'Omote that sort of tiling? 
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J: My mothe r was o~e of the, I beli~vt, foundurb of the Morn-
ing Music Club here. She was active in the [Honolulu] 
Symphor.y; in fact, she played the cello in the symphony 
way back in the 1920'o. My father was very musical but 
nevtr played any instrument. 
M: You haven't really told me very much about your mother's 
background. 
J: Well, her background is a very simple one. She came from 
a very fine, simple Chicago family. She had two sisters 
and two urothers, I believe; they're all gone now. She 
just struck out on her own from Chicago to go to San Fran-
t!l. rJ<.:O. 
M: Had she been to college? 
0: She never graduated. I think ohe attended but sh~ never 
graduated. 
M: She just came West on her own? 
J: Yeh, I bt!lieve so. Uh huh. 
M: W.hich would have been a little out of the ordinary for 
those times. 
J: In thoue days, definitely. It was then the Wild West still. 
(laughs) 
M: Yeh. 
,J: 'l1hey had a marvelou:::.; li:fe together, with all their travels 
and their mutual intere:::.;ts, their love of things French. 
They were tremendous ho s ts--host and hostess--here, both 
at Kahala and at Makiki Height s . Their guestbook was 
filled with famous names. 
M: Do you remember any of their parties? 
J: Oh yes, very definitely. My mot t er developed a reputation 
of being a really great hostesb; she was right up until 
the end. In 1950 when she ~ave the big house to me and my 
wife, because of our large family of five children--my 
father having died--it was much too big. for her. So then 
:.:lhe built a very attrac tive huw.:3e eight next door in 1950. 
That was sold after her death in 1966. But :::he had beau-
tiful parties there ami was, a c T uay, a really great hos-
tess--something in8ide. (laugh:...) 
M: What about your family - -the Judd clan? ~id you have a fam-
J : 
lVI: 
J: 
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ily kind of . . . 
Oh yes. 'l'he great Christmas partie:J that Julie .Judd [Mrs. 
Francis MillsJ Swanzy used to throw up on Judd Hillside for 
all the Je:-;cendants of GerriL and Lau.t·a Judd at Christmas 
time--! believe it was Christmas ~ve alway~--are vivid in 
my childhood memories. 
What would it be like~ 
Well, there would always be a tableau, a pageant, the shep-
herds and a nativity scene and all of that, with singing 
of Christmas carols. 
M: Who put this on? 
J: Julie Judd Swanzy. 
M: But I mean who was doing the tableau? 
J: Oh, usually her daughter, Rosamond Swanzy LMrs. James Gra-
ham Placidus] Morgan who was very clever in the theatrical 
arts, and still is I'm sure, would put these on with various 
and sundry members of the young clan doing the aeting. 
M: I see. Yeh, that's what I wanted to know-- the kids doing 
it. 
J: Yeh. Anrl she always had a great Christmas tree with a gift 
for everyune. 
M: My. And ahuut how many people? 
J: Oh, I imagine at the must close Lo two hundred. They were 
great afCai cs. But as she became older and so on, she 
gave thf'lll up. It was something all of us kids always 
looked forward to--Cousin Julie's Christmas party. (chuck-
les) 
M: I bet. (chuckles) 
,J: Oh, rnarve luus. 
M: Did you have Santa Claus and the whole bit? 
J: Oh yes, the whole works. Her son-in- law, Mrs. Morgan's 
husband, w.;ually acted as Santa Claus in coHtume. 
'l'hen the Judd family from time to tillle would get to-
gether fo r other affairs. I r emember i 11 1928 when they had 
this centenni a l luau a t Kualoa. 
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M: Ceni ennial'? 
J: Centennial- - a hunured years from the arrival of Gerrit and 
Laura Judd. And they had a tremendous luau at Kualoa at-
tended by c1ll the de scend< mts. ~' hat again was more or less 
organized by Mrs. Swhn~y. She was the matriarch of the 
family, I'd t.Jay, and sort f ht.ld the family together. 
M: I see. Could you trace ht-1' relationship [to the Judds]? 
J: Yeh, 8he was a first couHin of my father. She was Charles 
Hastings Judd's daughter; Charles Hastings Judd is a broth-
er of Albert Franci :~ lfudd, another son of Gerri t and Laura. 
M: I see. Did you go out to Kualoa yourself as a child? 
J: We used to go often, right. 
M: Would you go cut for, lik~, weekends? 
J: We'd go for the day and for weekends both. Originally 
t here was just the old house there that belonged to my 
grandmother. We'd go there and stay with cousins and so 
on and have a marvelous time. Subs equently there've been 
other homc G built because rny grandmother divided the prop-
erty up among her children, my father being one. We built 
a house there in 1940 on our property. 
M' You mean you, yourself? 
J: Yet, ri ght. My par~ntE ctid. 
M: Was it 8ort of a r~gular thJng that people w0uld go out 
there or did you just go when you felt like it? 
J: Well, we'd check with other members of the family to see 
if ar1yone wan usin~: it-- the Lawrence [McCully J Judds or thE:! 
Charlie [Charles Sheldon] Judds. They built their own plac-
E f subsequently. Or the Albert LFrancis, Jr.] Judds or the 
Henry [Pratt] JuddH. Sometimes we'd merge and all be there 
for the w~ekend, two or three families; other times we'd 
just go on our own. 
We used to have family luaus over there--intimate 
family luaus--the AlbE:rt Francis branch. There was a 
Hawaiian retainer there--pure Hawaiian--who would take 
care of the place. Kuoana wa s his name. K-A-0-A-N-A. 
Kaoc..na. I remember him Wt·ll. , 
M: Uh huh. Did he live ther e all the time? 
J: Yes. 
1J 
M& He was a caretaker. 
J: Right. 
M: Did yo~ h~ve other puople livin~ around? I mean, did you 
keep animals that you had to have [taken care of]? 
J: No. There wa8 taro growing. It had its own spring. 'I' he 
spring is still there, although I think most of us now have 
tapped on to the county water supply. 
M: That's where they tried to start the sugar cane. 
J: Yes, Kudoa. That was Gerrit P. [Judd] and his son-in-law, 
S.G. Wilder. 
M: Yeh, which didn't work out. 
J: Didn't work out. No. (recorder turned off and on again) 
It works, huh? 
M: Yeh. (lauths) I'm always having nightmares, you know, 
about somt-Jthing going wrong. 
J: Having it die? 
M: And it's never happened yet . 
• J: You see, my father and all of my uncles and my aunts spoke 
Hawaiian. 
NJ: Oh, th(:ly did? 
J: Oh, yes. 
M: Where did the Hawaiian LuLines~ get into your family? 
J: Well, when they were yot.ng pt-:ople they had Hawaiian help, 
Hawaiian domestics, HLwaiian servants. My father spoke it 
fluently. Of course, my Uncle Henry, the minister, would 
preach in Hawaiian, which I can remember distinctly. He'd 
go all over the Islands preaching in Hawaiian. 
M: W<ts he a missionary--an evangelist? 
J: No. A ConLregational minister. 
M: He'd just go and fill in? 
J: Right. But he was the only, to the best of my knowledge, 
pure haole minister who could speak fluent Hawaiian. He'd 
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go tu all tlle islands };reaching. He died in 1955, not too 
long ago. 
M: Gee, he would have had some good stories to tell, I bet. 
J: Oh, mar~elous. All of that's been lost. 
M: Yeh. Did the parents teach it [Hawaiian]? 
J: No, no. All of us know some Hawaiian. We can understand 
what a hula is about, for instance. But as far as actually 
::;peaking it, I think my cousin F'rank has about as much 
knowledge as anyone. That's Uncle Henry's son. 
M: So if you picked it up, fine; if you didn't, you didn't. 
J: Yeh. It wasn't pushed on us any more than Japanese was. 
The Japanese would have obviously been of great help in 
the Second World War. But all of us have a smattering you 
might say of Hawaiian and of Japanese because of the social 
exposure here. 
M: How did your parents feel about your education and that 
sort of thing, being the sort of people that they were? 
J: Well, my father was a1oolutely determined that I was going 
to go to Yale since he'd gone to Yale and my uncles had 
gone to Yale and tl :eir father, Albert Francis, had gone to 
Yale. I had to go to Yale. I'm glad I did; I enjoyed 
those four years. (laughter) 
M: Wha t would have happened if you hadn't had the grades that 
could get you in there? 
J: l would have had a very diusapointed father. (laughter) 
None of my sons made it. 
M: Uh huh. So they broke the tradition. 
J: Yes. My s ister went to Bennett School in Millbrook, New 
York and then to Sarah Lawrence CoJlege, as did a number 
of other Island girl s . It was very popular in the thir-
ties, Sarah Lawrence. 
M: Yeh. I've talked to & lot of people who have gone there 
and . 
J: Oh, I 'm sure . 
M: . I never thought it was , you know . . . tha t one 
school. 
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J: Well, it was very popular. 
It's now coed, as Yale is. 
I t was just sort of in vogue. 
They both are. 
M: Well, let's see. Any other stories that you can think of, 
mainly of your childhood, things that happened or experi-
ences. 
J: I can rernt=rnber the warvelous Fourth of July parties down on 
the beach at Kualoa. Again, Julie Swanzy would organize 
and stage the fireworks. Her sisters--that was Cousin 
Pauahi and Cousin Haunani [Emily Pauahi Judd and Helen Hau-
nani Judd, Mrs. Arthur Christopher Farley]--in their big 
red mu'urnu'us. (Lynda laughs) Very colorful. (chuckles) 
M: Were they Hawaiian? 
J: No. That branch was not part-Hawaiian except for their 
brother, Charles Hastings, Jr., who had two Hawaiian wives 
[Mary Makalehua Huberts and Louisa Hart] and [ten] Hawaiian 
progeny. That's where the Hawaiian comes into the Judd 
family. 
M: Oh, I see. Through him; he's the only one. 
J: Through him, right. 
M: So that M1·s. LDavid] Eluredge L Edith Margaret Leilehua 
.Judd] was ... 
,J: She's o11e uf his daughters. 
M: Yeh, that's right. 
J: And part-Hawaiian. See, I guess the seventh, possibly the 
eighth generation han now shown of the Judd family. I'm 
fourth, ruy children are fifth, my grandchildren are sixth. 
And my grandchildren are much younger than other grandchil-
dren, who I think had progenies. So certainly the seventh 
generation has shown. 
M: Urn hmm. 
J: Oh, I don't know; there are many anecdotes. We used to go 
to Kauai a great deal with the Knudsen family. 
M: Oh, you diu? 
.J: Oh yes. Eric Knudsen and rny t'a ther were, again, boyhood 
friends; he--Harvard, my !'ather--Yale. Well, we used to go 
down and live up at Halemanu for a month or two in the sum-
mer--hunt goats and go hiking and have a glorious time. 
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M: Hew had your father f!.U tten acquainted with Eric Kr~u<lsen? 
He lived on Kauai all the time, didn't he? 
J: Yes. Bul my father used to go to Kauai a great deal as a 
young man. 
M: Oh. Witb Jl.i::; fandly? 
J: Yes, with a couple of his brothers, perhaps. He even got 
to Ni 'ihau, being close to the Knudsens and tl:e Knudsens 
being 1·elateJ to tl e .kobinsonn. And we used to go to Maui. 
I ccn remember the volcano in 1922; Kilau€a had an eruption 
with the lava flowing out over the top. 
M: Did peo~le go over there just to see it in those days, too? 
J: Well, yoJ.:... WE:·nt and it was a rough trip on the inter-island 
steamer; took a lot mure doing than it does today. (chuckles) 
M: Yeh. 
J: People used to, in the old Volcano House. 
M: In the old dc..ys the Volca.ncj House was just a ... 
lJ : 1 t was on the rnaukc=1 side of the roaJ; it wasn't where it is 
today. It burned down sometime in the forties I believe it 
was--the old Volcano House. 
M: ln those days was it a place for people to spend the night 
or just to . . . 
• J: Yes. Ob yes, they ha.d cottagc·B and then the main building 
hall rooms. I can remember Uncle George Lycurgus very well; 
he and my father, agc1i n, were tremendous friends. In fact, 
Ill) father'H picture hangs there in the library at the Vol-
cano House. 
N!: Oh really? 
J: As do many otheru, very prominLnt people, like Admiral 
[Chester W. l Nimi t:t. c.m d so on wb<J were all great friends of 
Uncle George Lycurgus, who was a fabulous person. 
lVI: Yeh, he wa:..; quite an in::;titution, wa.sn't he? 
J : Oh, tr·ernendous. 
M: He just Sl:: ems to come into evtrybody's story at some point 
(laughter); it's just arna:t.ing. 
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J~ I'm sure, if you talk long enough. 
END Or' SlDt. 1/lST 'l'APE 
J: Pearl Harbor was a great thing, for instance. In the late 
twenties and early thirties the Pearl Harbor Yacht Club 
was very active. A whole bunch of us young people had 
what we called eighteen-footers; they were center-board 
boats. We'd go down virtually every weekend in the summer 
months and usually stay at Ben Dillingham's grandmother's 
house, we boys. And the girls would stay with the Theodore 
[Atherton] Cookes, both of whom had lovely homes right on 
the peninsula there. We would go into these races and have 
just a glorious time. Of course all of that's gone now, 
except over at Kaneohe; they've more or less continued the 
tradition. Honolulu, in our youth, was a small, simple, 
quiet, slow-moving town, which is no longer. 
M: Yeh. Your parents--were they church-going types? 
J: I wouldn't say ardently so but my father was deeply inter-
ested in the study of the Bible and the history of the Bi-
ble. Actually he has quite a collection of books on the 
subject. But he wasn't a churchgoer per se. You might say 
more of an intellectual, more of a scholar in his attitude 
towards Christianity and religion. And my mother perhaps 
the same. My mother was quite a Unity student--Unity School 
of Christianity in Kansas City. 
M~ That's the Unity Church? 
J: 'rha t 's the Unity Church here, right. That's where her 
services were, as a matter of fact, because I knew that 
that's wha t she'd want. 
I can remember, going back, in going to Kualoa we'd 
have to dri ve along the beach at Heeia; the r e wasn't any 
road in the early twenties. 
M: Did you just run down on the 
J: Ri ght down on the sand. And we 'd have to f ind out when 
the low tide was going to be, in these old Studebakers tha t 
we had, and t hen jus t go like the dickens s o we wouldn' t 
get stuck. (laughter) 
M: You'd go down on the har d sand, huh? 
J: Right down on the hard sand, where that straight stretch 
i s t oday. 
And I can remembe r fight i ng our way i n an old ca r ou t 
beyond the Waialae Golf Course to get out to Koko Head on 
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the most torturo~s, treacherous road with bridges that were 
ready to collapse. Now that's just solid development. 
M: Yeh. What would you be going out there to do? 
J: Oh, picnic on a beach somewhere. Of course my parents, 
previous to that, would ride horseback out to go goat-
hunting out there. Many, many wild goats in the Makapu'u 
area. 
M: Well, you were born too late for the horse era. 
J: Yes, the horse era had passed by the time my recollection 
comes in. Although all of us are horse people; we love 
horses. And we have horses un Maui, on our place on Maui 
which my wife and I built in 1969. 
M: Oh, you have your own--on the beach or ... 
J: No, no. It's way up 
feet--gorgeous part. 
Maui. Sometime when 
ful. 
on Haleakala. Kula. Four thousand 
Unobstructed view of all of West 
you're up, come see it. It's beauti-
I dor1't know; I could rattle on forever I guess. It's 
interesting to see the changes in my lifetime here in Hawaii. 
Fantastic! Particularly since the war. The war just did 
something here that just gave everything a shot in the arm 
at least as far as construction and tourism go. None of 
us ever dreamed we'd have this Miami Beach skyline. I can 
remember the duck ponds out here when the Ala Wai Canal 
was dug to drain them. J can remember the wild ducks all 
through that land which is now, I don't know, fifteen or 
twenty dollars a square foot. 
M: Some people have talked about that, said that there were 
farms out there. 
J: There were farms 
M: What were people raising out there in the bog? 
J: Truck gardens, where they drained the land sufficiently to 
raise cabbages, beans and that sort of thing. This is un-
touched. And Walter Dillingham, as I've always understood 
it, had the brilliant conception of draining the area to 
make it buildable. The Ala Wai Canal was dug and the marsh 
areas drained. And it's all built up now. 
M: Yeh, amazing. And that's such a short time really. 
J: It is. Very short time. 
M: I talked to a lady the other day whose ... (recorder 
turned off and on again) 
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J: I was taken as a child to Kawaiahao Church for Prince 
Kuhio's funeral. And I can remember the kahilis, the wail-
ing, the chanting, and the awesomeness of it. I think I 
was about four years old. I can remember it vividly. And 
that was one of the last of the royalty. 
M: Were your parents friends with some of the royal ... 
J: Yes. 
M: families? 
J: Queen Liliuokalani, as I've always understood it, was a 
great friend of my grandmother's and would come up to call 
up here at Rosenheim, the old Judd homestead in Nuuanu. 
Where Oahu Cemetery is today was Sweet Home, my great-
grandparents' place, and a lot of those trees were planted 
by Gerrit Judd. Racking my brains. 
M: Were you ever, like, introduced to any of these people? 
Of course that was long after the court had folded. 
J: Yes. No, no. Of course I know the present-day Kawananakoa 
group quite well. (Counter at 089) 
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